Mark Cornette, assistant director called the meeting to order at 4:04pm. Members present were James Dantic, Jasmine Rutherford, Michelle Sparks, Scott Johnson, Teresa Viohl, Vinit Kutty, and Margaret Yoder.

The agenda for May was approved.

April minutes were approved.

Personnel Updates/ Suggestions
-Several open teaching positions at Model have been filled.
-High school math position- Teri Giles (22 years of experience).
-Middle school math and science position- Brittany Napier.
-Middle school language arts position- Sherra Chamberlain
-Middle school language arts interviews are still being conducted.
-Tentatively, interviews for the Middle/ High school band position are next week.

Wellness Policy Update & Plan
-The committee shared their draft of the Wellness, Physical Activity, and Nutrition Policy.
-The committee is open to feedback regarding the policy.
-This policy does not cover anything after school (including foods sold afterwards).

Awards Day Information
-Today was our awards day.
-We recognized Seniors for scholarships.
-The 40 Seniors have surpassed the $1,000,000 mark for scholarship money.

Model Fundraising/ Etta May Event
-June 8th is our fundraising event.
-Entertainment at the event is Etta May, Elise Melrood playing piano, student created/decorated silent auction items, and food.
-50% of proceeds go towards Model.

MPO Report
-MPO did not meet last month or this month.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:30pm. Next meeting is July 2013.